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Read the source material and answer all  the questions.

Source A

Citizenship may be acquired by birthright or by legal process. It is a status that involves both obligations 
and rights. The legal obligations may a�ect a person’s money or property, their freedom to do as they 
please and possibly their life in emergencies. The rights can be political  such as the right to vote, civil  
such as the right to freedom of conscience or social  such as the right to a pension.

Source B

The Countryside Alliance received a high level of public support during its campaign to prevent the 
passing of the law to ban hunting. Smaller pressure groups such as Fathers4Justice also attracted 
widespread media coverage for stunts such as throwing a �our bag at the PM in the House of Commons 
or a protester climbing to the balcony of Buckingham Palace dressed as Batman. However, political 
parties have found it di�cult to recruit new members in large numbers or to interest the media and 
general public on the same scale.

Original Material

1 Brie�y describe the di�erences between a political party and a pressure group. [10]

2 Describe the main  ]02[ .puorg erusserp a fo snoitcnuf

3 ]03[ .nezitic hsitirB a fo seitud dna sthgir eht ssucsiD

4 Assess the factors that enable a pressure group to succeed in achieving its aims. [40]
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